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KYLE KORVER ADDED TO NBA EASTERN CONFERENCE ALL-STAR SQUAD 
Hawks Will Have Four Representatives; Ties NBA Record for Most in All-Star Game 

 

ATLANTA, GA ----- Kyle Korver, the NBA leader in 3FG% (.528), 3FGM (160) and FT% (.920), has been named to the Eastern 

Conference All-Star team by NBA Commissioner Adam Silver, and Korver will join teammates Al Horford, Paul Millsap and Jeff 

Teague in competing in the 2015 All-Star game on Sunday, Feb. 15 at Madison Square Garden in New York. Korver will replace 

Miami’s Dwyane Wade, who is unable to play due to injury. This marks the first time in franchise history Atlanta has had four All-

Stars, and the eighth time in NBA history. 
 

“We would like to thank Commissioner Silver for selecting Kyle as an All-Star. He is an integral part of our team and we are extremely 

proud that Kyle will be able to join his teammates Al, Paul and Jeff in being recognized this weekend,” said Head Coach Mike 

Budenholzer. “This is a positive reflection on all of the work the entire team, coaching staff and organization has put in this season.” 
 

Korver is averaging 12.9 points, 4.3 rebounds and 2.7 assists in 33.2 minutes (52 starts), and is second in the NBA in effective FG% 

(.707) and fourth in +/- ratio (+461). He has scored in double-figures 37 times, including six 20-point outings. He has made four-or-

more three’s in a game 22 times. 
 

The Hawks are currently a Conference-best 43-10 (.811), the best start in franchise history, including a 36-4 mark (.900) over the last 

40 contests. Atlanta is currently on a 13-game win streak against Eastern Conference opponents, a franchise record. The Hawks 

earlier this season won 12 straight against Western opponents, also a franchise mark. From 12/17-1/17, the Hawks won 19 

consecutive games, a franchise best, also tying the fifth-longest streak in NBA history. 
 
 

### 
 

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1968, strive to be champions on the court and in the community and to create lifelong 

memories along the way. On the court, the Hawks have reached the playoffs in seven consecutive seasons, which is the longest streak in the Eastern Conference. Off 

the court, the Hawks have awarded millions in charitable and in-kind contributions since 2004, including grants to area non-profits, scholarships for high school 

students and renovation of basketball courts in underserved neighborhoods. Philips Arena is consistently ranked among the top 10 concert and event venues in the 

world. In April 2009, Philips Arena became the first NBA arena to achieve LEED certification for an existing building as specified by the United States Green Building 

Council (USGBC). Atlanta Hawks Membership which includes your seat for every home game for the 2014-15 regular season games are on sale now at 

www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 


